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""1 don't see any sense In thl- - vrrlapt-iiE- 3

tuiM.e lo pm something x r:i to
ist on Thankfix iiiK Pay. I. t as
.won h;r. niti-l- i and miili as t'..o lust
dinner joa could :; t up."

Mirar.:.i Vi!hO!i hail henrd tli;u same
ar a uiauUr ri tnar ov. ry tur its Jonp
M she couii! r : n.Nr. t!.i w as
lirousthi i:p in N-- Kmliii.ii. w!; re the
Jay was i nt i.s rdp::ius!y as

nd sb o rx; ivt.d .i::is 1. ; i: tl.at
y, ai..! In r h:!. i t r. to

ox;n ot .. '.i..n r : t':ti.
anil ji!!t i ... .. l :ia -- :: : r. !!.

P'-- . A, . :.m ;. .,:.; Lis
:t a'.'i" ' Mir iv - v '. r- -

pi t.!o if ' ..,;. ' w- - -- vj ; t v:i
t the lo;.. jr..-- :it a.-- ..;: !. as

:: ln--

'!':. ' ' .' .: i :';.. ro

i

I . i . ..! w .. to !'

; .i. '..i ." '. .
'

. xpr.Hi it; No
vi r..K r. ..;:-- . .. .. .vr.ii w 1 l.t lo tin--

.;;'.;'.... - i.' ; . . :;;'; l.av.ra wt nt
with I'. :;'. v :'s bn.Mr for a :ro:U
c.'.y !.::.. ..: i. v; sett wist at tliis
- .. ;. . w t.o oV.ar.ro of his

:. : !. t- r .it ft i ai.
i:. .. '

ir

.:, .i . ;. ua". a r.r. our.ee- -
i t t r v' i r

::..'.. 1 i'o t'.il.h

tor i ... : ; i .. .. 1 !.: 1 i.d.liu'
: ) : : :".'.'.:' r.:.' i r good c.ca'. rhi apir.
i'r .' it. ;cr it thvr.t corn husks
' .t s... . ; i .... hiv fir lec.iin' if I'd
vc.o a:";. ;

"I've kip Thar.ksgivin', an' I
u'Kt.: i ; . ct t .." was trr concise rtr''
o his w . : .

He Lr?ve away wfth v'.:'or.s of t'.tr! ey
in--w- r.r. ! :r.sc:-'.,- s. its sV.ir. crarkcii ar.d

the white mat falling soft and
clear under the flashes rf his tig c.m-i:.- a-

knife, the privy thick, pctativs sri!
-- ttcr vi sMsly :s done to a turn, ar.d the.
turnips cashed, without a lump. fr;er.s

&r,1 lra;rar.t. wiih specks of hut-- r

tere arc thirf oh. that would be a
creat ditLtr! Mirands was a fine
rook.

"Wil, got rea.ly frr Tharksgivir. ?

"TVs. 1'rr. nady 1 hopf it'll he cr
rood df. ."

"La:.d. I rtit-f- 'jw!'.:. 1 dor.'t ffe h.w
folks kft fa: fir :..L.h: f. '.l.s :!ir.' ic.
moch tr iheir f;jn.;ackf t$. Fir ir.y j

part, I'd ilk? srtue goii". rye .ush. I'd
te itichty thasiiful: I ain't hai ncr.e fcr
ierloLg I can't rtrun:tiThowit tastes."

Tain't much of er Thankf civin' cin- -
ier such- - as we us?d ttr hev when the
cinfffrn come Anie. 1 guess jcercy c
tiidk fw-t- s pretty s.1-- i. I eoa know
whai Harry'd say if be couldn't tev er
whole n..-- re ji-- : Laura, tt
h.l' er ; .. :.!:. ; :; :.r 1:::.-;.- . Tl y Rlc't

pr o t--

'j:- - .

rr.a'i.--- '

. j.. ':.:jl
f ar.K ; o- - . er

l2,:.y tr..-- 1 o ua.t.H .' it'.u. ai.
r :.r .t :.a . 'iauiij.uiiu- -

,f :u" -- uw 'J: ".eft r. it, tLC I Ifc,:

.'- -. I' it TiVk'tirS'!'-- ' Hktk Tit-- .

K - ".; V. lit- - j'. ' l.j'
V. ' ... !fcH: aSUli.e 'jTa

;. ,m u. "-- if r'te ''' tc i..; ou

uk.'.:r cj 'jm. ti-'-- tr vi'j. ai. u.t
CJA I C'r. ' r'j-- U JOLk" Will

joiii-- , hi' "A v & piiie i'jt bin. " niS.

iriiii iWeC ilsu: wi'i. Ht--

man getting the table set, and the
etabhs n.ashed and placed in covered
dishes ready to be taken up any mo-
ment. - The children ran about under
foot, as usual, but Mrs. Wilson de-

clared it seemed Just like old times, and
she would not allow one of them to be
sent away or set up in a chair.

Meanwhile, where was Jonas?
lie entered the house, wondering It .

'he had lost his sense of smell. Did he
smell turkey and plum puddiug? There
was no sound of hurrying feet in the
kitrhen, as If Miranda was setting tip
t'.i. dinner. My, how hungry his long j

drive had made him! Ho must sharpen j

the rarvir.g hnili to as to be nady when
that turkey w..,. the
i n door. .MI w si'.ent, save .'.

'

of : putter that b. i mh; In prooeti'. in :u
the stove. n urs '.:iv, .v,..- .' T

UK.' .;s S' :. I' v! l i

' p! d ::. . ;rs. i i ai.i.s
at th. s': ; ,. u'.d :ri .1 t'n in c n ,! !ors
roller t v.,!. .) . ;;.;..! Of ".

here th. r? In t' ... of
i uiv.'. ! v.! ; : It a n ;: .. .lit.
v m , . i . : :

"n. .i- - . s... : , ,.u r
1

V . . r. ;;v A

.."i.' .11

v .: ! : t .i : 0
i . . .i- -.

.'.;. W... i.. it. r
t w

1.. ::l r, ai .: .: !. n i .1

u. ... i ,i J.ni:i . o.! ;. t n: coir.. ' ra
i. . ..: it. ar.d .!. mid tin v'i' t
1 c. ii. ar.d g. I tin key '.n a .i..'.cl
'. akt i. ai-.- !.e c ir. ag..n with 1.: ...1
i. ill ar.d sot . gi : aba . ar.d c..

is ar.d !.. ce:i.f .n.d i ai r.i ,1 '
ir. .11. a: 1

K- '.0 h Ip ' !U 'Clle it ;;i
s. in, s :: I couafn t go with, ut ir Trai.k-g.v.- n'

dair.i r n. wa. u.d 1! you ward to
i cine m Mrt Hi man sad :). he;-- . .! "U
M.'Ul.'. ar.d if you don't want to why 1 vo
ix.'uscd eu. I'i i u your t much won't
li : y . u .it alw ,i; jut w hat ou'.i !i at Iter.
Tl.. . r.itm lor il . mush is t., l':t d H.i- .!.. r
at thi-- r:(.ltt-han- pitchtr 1( ou'd dr.i: la r

e ;t tl.Hn and ll.e myy.a p:
is kn t.. third s!..;f. though 1 i!. r. . i

you'll t.ueh it 'caun yoj think pie irst
air. t g od for folks L'minr h.rt'1. be good
.at:s. M ss Hi rmar.' a better cook'n 1

lt. ut.U tl.iu 1 d.! the in-''- , so no morvirom
"Yourt truly,

"M1KANDA WILSON."
"Wal, I snum!"
He went to the stove and looked at the

pray material in the kettle. His mouth
was made up for turkey, and rye mush
diiln't look at all like the vision of crisp-ce- ss

he had in mind.
"Humph!"
Hi wiLt to the pantry, and, taking

the nuarttr pie, dtvoured it; hut still
there was an empty place that pie
:ouiiin't fill.

'Better cook'n Miranda? Humph!"
He looked at the mush again.
"S'pivse she walked rp there. Be

kii.dr pity ef she had ter walk iack.
Guess I'll hitch up'n' go after h r."

H could have a turkey dinner if he
wai.udn; he was ir.viud. "Ifl'mgoin'

i it?. '.'- -..'

-- t : - : o. , 'r.'

;--; : y t .'

- r : &. ;:; t:.- - .:.:. r
l-- . t tl 11 h i LZ- -

: ut - T.n.n.y sat it. t. l.f h 'hr.
t.zl: :vt: J'.r.a a:cF ;

- if Mr. H rn.fi. t:. t vtry
- : r : ' : l'j. tit cor.c-- i c&i

t . '. o try. :.:.? y.

ll.' J:.r.;. y. u s;t here 'sic o' ;

w v.- - rtrffcey. I ctciart. JoLa . t:V
:i ..?. old v:ii'-b- Mr. Htrs-t.- ,

'ti tiebitt', &Ld JoLat. yot;
tur- v.- Tictay furf.. 'tiu't

f u: ty
r'r- coir.r dewr ttt lot.- -

. arc i' rr. xeit-z- . M.mtca t..ost
:..ZLjrt 'Ai'. Ot the VHiOL. "JoLat. tt;d,
n t ifcK .tat Tzwi o!T l the tiove? I
; -t :l :.ref biK biicks, a.:f you di'.L',
I b-- - t t'jrt.t :o & "

'.' l : cart if 'tie."
' AtL t Xi'.r Heraan a gooc vooi:?

Warn i ' Lf. .ur.ey cye to a tur.?"
"Oh. fair; not eo good's Miranda Wi;-K- it

Lu air iiou'y ftir "

Tl'.i- - v a a 4oL? ti.eL':, aLd U.e. lL
talc 'JLat. I wLt "

"I i i'. v Mirar.cs; aLd I waLt, e '.er
.a'-"-- , .v. ciLterf eery
etr one :l Noa.ber ate ot.e It. er

;es i ionir's we livt, an' if our
loifct ' a:. '. wt'V. Lave bou.e'oo(iy
e.te't Oil Vi there, Jerry; w

"it. t '.'W
ii.a:.'..fc t.eer Lad v.cmIol to K.a.

ry t :. ar.o'.'.er day.
Iacten Woric. New York.

A Ht- Ce.
"At at you i try ro 'ora'.e

Tnat-B?- . v'-'-
-i it- - the rojer said

i. oife erbOL

"I iivoe anvnrtI tl mas
wlo it toulllut.OL:: gigoa.y; "hut I

don't n protfcc'. of euc. If I

uvt. V.. le- - aiijfi.ud; ai-- If I do, I'll
ta iuUtHHifL." WushicgioL fcur.

11m lr vt tti(btcr.
I'I t tbcckfu! u 1 '.M

ls. 1 uf t born a turnf
h- -t v y' a cui.O'l tuta.
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By John IIRafter
They were one of those trusting

young married couples who
profess to si'orn the
weaknesses of the newly wed. Al-

though they had been on' for more
than a year they still hugged the be-

lief that their conduct on the houey-moo- n

had fooled everybody Into the
notion that they were well settled
man ami wife. They didn't use "dear"
'.. r "sweet" in nddi't'ssini; one another,
tui.t in fad after If! hai py months they
t.e'. '.il that their experience was at
least one emphatic "no" to the ques-

tion: "is i!;air. see a failure?"
"Ka'e." said Yma Kingsland to his

witi1 at lireaMa:l. "Cousin Horace
('apt. I'Miace Ki'v.sl-'.n- is eoiiiin..

u 1. Tl;::i:... ,;:ir. ic;i
U'OV he .aicd us wltcti wo were in

'tl'.O?"
was graiid. tint's what he w:i.

i'." si.e la.i: i;i .1. pouring the io:-"il- e

v, iih n. ,'v ;a si. was lovely to
and wo l'l'Hl --

whati'oat's I was goir;: to sn:--- -

r. hiv!-- in Tom. "We must ol.)

something for him "

"Just leave il to me, Tom. And say,
". o n, he must meet Martha Dinwiddle.
She's----

"Oh, there you go, of course!
Matchmaking. Why on earth can't a
man have a good time without getting
all tangled up with worn"

"Thonias!"
"I was going to say why can't n

man. a visitor, have a good d

lime without being harnessed up with

of

as
He

at
at

a lot of he before guests of a new
and see 1 meant to

Horace for to his
be to " she began to get bit nervous at

would to o'clock
to she one of the

yards
to bered

he might be to drink to early. Dinner was

of those to be at as she
Clatter

to a was

it much a' of
to

w P
D 1 OOIt KATE'S

;H Or

v. ns f ; T' ;ty ssfu'i en-- :
'.a ;tb I hope

.'s r.pl.u I C. r.'i ::.ln.i
a'.I ji-- can. let this Xl.'.va

cut jt--

'.it tut: to is i:.e
at. the o.' a

ve in and
U C -- he "Who

.ii a .3 .;

. I tar or
inal friecds 1

n.-t- .L p.Ti js would fa!", c. et

i:. s to attend tv. r so timide a
;:-- -.' n.ir.."

I ot'n't know." Tom. trying
;o tea i :..s paptr. sip Lis coffee, and

all at tLe
ou i.i is 'uluj-i-.-'-- .

an J ri'.h, t'-e- aH

il young wouli. They '

Thtn, as he aileni,

the he her hand

OJ3, Kait! Ixjl'i gt:
Yon It. I U'U- - mrk r f Tf,.i

for a
l:.a.ined They won't

"Oh, La luizht
oeL about Jlora.t

hi,
' have:

eur of her
bulbed to

and I Le)y uMuttt yot

right, et
-- ; but bot you

evet
Ui.

the you she
and all that was

writing the winsome little
her rery friends and

of her "esteemed" male ac-

quaintances.
brought Horace

him and Kings-lan- d

"went on" over as
a young pullet over her Qrst chick.
was a sweet-voice- d,

yellow, curly and the man-

ner of a boy. Coming from the
of Canada, he looked

In his fur cap and
mittens, for the was almost warm.
They had a merry supper.

was her best, and de- -

women never saw and incidentally sure
may again? sealskin coat (for she hold

don't think cares society. but just the same
My way would a live

"Your way be drug him Thanksgiving afternoon when

round a ofHheaters, show him noticed that not seven

the stock and maybe get him young folks had arrived. She remem-- a

visitor's hateful club, explicitly asked Martha
where tempted Dinwiddle come
some high-ball- s six, and had received

was us about. You no notes declining her Invitations she
seem forget. Tom (with sly yet confident, but
shrug), Isn't more than Tom and Horace, oblivious her

growing misgivings, were listening

CVT
iNYlTATlCXS.

succt
myst'.f.

ia:o society
siay Uo.-iTor- d

IttLd

snapped.

ft;.r
cf coarie

fritii who

"ut. said

:a.. sau.e time. "Of ciur:'
ttiL--i thai H'jra'.e

y.'-i'-- vo::.!;.
wom--

How t.art we're getiing!" sneere'-Kat- e.

remained

room wLen
p'aid

will.
come

"Th will, Tom:"
Mar' dare

tellinjj

Vea, deny It,"

each

Ut will! there!"
"A.11 Warle," grinned,

"no
kU. Aoa't ovu.-- uot

"Ill take bet, ratcal!- -
laughed, day she

most notes
to four dearest
four most

Tom Cousin
with that evening, Mrs.

him fondly

big, soldierly man,
with hair

rigor-
ous weather very
queer greatcoat,

day
time

Kate

never Now
Tom wager),

iot

card that having

horrible Mrs.
telling

that

socit

dinner,

tlnf

lighted at the first chance he'd had in
la year to take "a flyer" with a
'his wife could trust.

"Kate, dear." he said at last, wink-
ing slyly at his cousin, "Horace has to
go down-tow- n to after hU lug-

gage. It won't take us lon, "

"All rig!it. Tom. I'll trust yoi with
Horace. n, he'll ta' e care of yo ;.

1 ..t i mi lo mail : Mia

ti i s lor m the invitations. Von
now. Tom.''
She sll;i: . ,1 l!;o invel. nun

his liar.'i . i i ;..i :.. i, . i ti. i' . a

hack. Tl,.- tiicu d a lew i igafe: :e.

the parlor, chaititi with Kate, bi- -

fore they Marled.
"lly Juv-'- " Mior'cd the (.'aitailiaii.

looking at his fur coat In the hall. ' Til
wear no coat. It's blooming tropical
place, Chi. ago."

"Oh, no, I' isn't, Horace," chimed
the s iliiiimis hostess; "you must tai.e
a coat. One of Tom's the rarlati.
Tom. It "s l hi lii-- for you, and yon
can wear the top coat."

So they bundled Cousin Horace Into
the raglan and away went he and
Tom.

Mrs. Kingsland was sure of her

her very latest and most glowing tri-

bute to the beauty, wit and of
Pinwlddle, the handsome

Canadian, well satisfied of Mrs. Kings-land- 's

Judgment and appreciation, waa
beginning to feel a yenrnlng desire to
meet the much-vaunte- d Martha. Six
o'clock came and struck without either
of the men noticing the change that
was coming over At 6:15 she

i was In a nervous tremor; she made re- -'

peated trips to the kitchen, and at in-

tervals by the window watching
the street. Finally Tom pulled out his
watch, whistled softly, looked up and
blurted:

"By jingo, Kate, your guests are
either late or they're not coming."

Ske stood before him ready to fly
Into a rage or weep. The tempest of
her disappointment, however, re- -
solve! it sell into tears, and in a mo- -
r.cn. v. - j on Tom's shoul- -

der.
' I t ;'..:nk do it, the

bhe sol.hcd. "And
Mart!' o. ti.e l.titixl Sue at Ic.st

1 Lad my heart Sit cn this
d'.r.r.tr."

It ... u .t hum'. late to
f.iatc: i.t ::: ritia'ii'ii Co'is.n
liir-.i- . i I..ic i'..i.io the st.eat
sar air, ; tl.v waiting servants, too
late ( vi ,tv- V.w disTtsiiins s cim
Leioie i.i f Uut he as well as
Tcta ;:..- iy tt; t!u r- . u

"TLiir not ours," latighei. Hor-
ace. "Lil t eat up the whole dinner
0"r.-- : ... Vn. ravenous, an i, excuse
rr.t. J'..: I ooti'l know Liu,
i tin v. a j.- .' I':.i ladder to have our
dinner private-i- together. You know

never was Ltau. Ha, ha. hl-yi- l"

So they f.k-- out rather mournfully
to lae dii.ii.K r itiin. To::i manat'-- to

a if hi.i ife as tliey
sloou to Iti norai v -, hoii bho
took her i lace at the table she was a
little brighter for the knowledce that

v, "
"make night of It," as Torn said. lie
was half sorry moment after he had
awkwardly Bugge-ate- that "inipromp- -

Couuiu Horace what a of It he
had helped to make. Kate forgave her
huatand, but well, Dinwiddle,

batstt iiiet the Canadian yet. Chicago
Kewrd-Meral- d.

Tbaafaaalvlair.
Ttaukivlr.K hath Lr aotina of wiM,

Her ttoi.a uratitud mid lovu,
iU favor4 irtKipM rata

Ji'-ka-.t to ta, On above.
Kir I, Huler, Kaiaer, Tbov powN
Dtaeiy la tv-M- r taraaUainal bour

flatvm fwrt tfS.f.at but AidMmd la iiliatm:
, t vxiqw tutwiiiu,

VelTTi.f wVUi h lb lowly way;

KHyJ b.v..iitwith
Cftptt eiuib blr

w our ot ffcajilifulnae.
fccUa Miutall, lit lua a&4 How

Ece waft lo uae ule a""ow-o.- o; - in in which a tree- -

ihrea-eLe- the asperity. "Thorns Tu wint an'J Wfcat' lhe wo'me
Lumjr &ui hearl' uf HoraceK.n.t:aid, you're posiUvely unbtar--

fc.J)t- tv! to their merriment, and bo- -

the "e lbey Ueddotltame "She sot up and was flouncing out ol !orfe

caught ana,

Ltre, anry

man

wiuM

tu tMn ilwa',, butareb'ty wit when I met you. I doa -- PP.r.M
Kate, who nouced it, fortave him with

r--nd Mania, she is a corker. Lul;
lor hthven't aa-k- t don't go giving jj!001- -

bir tarty. I wo.idn t enjoy it. Hor- - lint the theater arty didn't turn out
xcli' wfcll for as the mena t wouldn't, and. besides, if you bknd

getting into their ooats In theijiji a bir list the very ieoule you cart, re
i ( for will come, and the very best Lal1 Horace said:
ti.e tii-- d we nored, iU suy awa.j "Aw, by the way, Tom! There's a lot
icii t that tat way it always ban-ens- ? of letters here In this box coat of yours

ttal 1111 wiring. I intended to turnThat' just what I was going to sa
if you hadn't slopped me wiih yo.u them over, don't you know, but 'pon
horr.d objection," returned the pla "iy word aw I didn't think of It till
caied K,u. "My idea would be a nicej now."

liv.ie Thankbtflving dinner here ai And Le pulled out poor KatV bunch

home witb. let s say, eight guest, in- - of Invitations.
ending Horace. Jt wouldn't cost" Tonj looi ed at her and she looked at

"Oh, I don't care what U'd cost Tom. The letters had been In that
tt.eie s to be only ten of us, but I don't) raplen ever since the nljjht she gave

it i:k vou can ret eirht youLr fol..' them U her husband. They never told
vyi-'he- r Just and

folk., Voo!

iCa'Jr!"

I a
you ve Lor

fi "
I I don't aaic

Ka'je, nharly, (round,
"they're other eaauiy,

if can aioci,
I bo

L

fchead, I'll
they allJT;.W

home

Tom,

look

v;

Itrsi.le.

In

a

grace
Martha and

Kate.

stood

sobbing

they'd

Too

to

ti

1'.

n

I a

wLiip.r it
and w

a
a

mean

Martha

HtW

lon-- s

il'

Big Granite Pi:r Disappears.
Portland, Me., Nov. 14. A new $23.-00- 0

grnnlts pier has sunk into the
earth and practically disappeared from
view at Tort McKInley, on Great Dia-
mond Island. Early in the summer it
was discovered that the wharf, then
under construction, was gradually
sinking, so the contractor added
courses until he had placed layers g

gregatln; IS feet, and still the wharf
was not up to the contract height One
end hns now disappeared into the mud,
leaving only a small portion which
rested on the pnlr.t of a ledge. Quick-
sands are thought to be responsible
for the disannearance. Soundings have .

been made to a great depth, but noth -

ing substantial has been found.

Bon.nnee.
Ilomanr? Lwirn ye that gropt In glo

It viVllWs the oui
It ii the li.nrn-.lU- flower that bloom-I- n

life's left liuttonholt.
Lipiiiniuit i M.iKitxlnc.

fAM'TA J.Iiri.Il ITAS.

c ' '

.v!ii:
3? fv-- i ':rr&A- -

"Auntie, ought llertle Wilson to have
smiled so often at me In church?"

"No, dear. Where was he sitting?"
"Behind me." Punch.

in Alter Venn.
Wife You used to say I was beautiful.

Have I change?
Husband No, but I have since I Joined

hurch. Chicago Dally News.

ftrlilnil the Time.
Caller You have changed to home-opnth- y,

I see.
Fair Invalid Yes; the homeopathic

doctors give their medicines in llttln
pellets, while the allopaths nearly al-

ways order their dose by the spoonful
--and spoons are dreadfully out of

fashion. N. Y. Weekly.

Poor lliimnn Nature.
Waggles He couldn't remember why

his wife tied a string around his finger,
so he was afraid to go home, and stayed
out all night.

Jaggles What wns It he should have
remembered?

Waggles To come home early.
Smart Set.

Gcitlnar Thvre.
"So your daughter belongs to the ladles'

auxiliary of the Universal Peace so-

ciety?"
"Yea; and let me tell you, she Is fast

fighting her-wa- y to the front In that or
ganization." Fuck

rroleetert.
Nurse You nitiFt take off that base-ha- ll

mask before you go in to ?ee your
nia' visitors.

The Kill Wot? Ait' have all them old
hens me. Not rnv.i'h! Chicagi
American.

l.nwfnl 1're-- .

I. c !!l"v:?'
e-t that I don't think

i 'f.-.- )"' I'dy hut Tnole Sam. If
i ';. c0." Chicago Posh

So
--a

Headaches and
Dizzy Spells,

Weih, Nervous,
Wretched, Tired,

Until Dr. Miles Nervine
Cured Mc.

Are you in a "poor condition?" Are you
nlraoit ready tu L'ive up (rom exhaustion.
nervouinei, hackacties, and
dizzy fprls ? No need to mention the de-

tail! ot a run down or "poor condition" to
thie who are tutferini;. littler t.i tell you
of Nervine, the remedy sold on a guarantee
to help you, and restore your poor weakened
nerves to l.le, ttrcnth and health.

"Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine has done
a great deal forme. In the (all of 1 897 my
health was in a very poor condition. Ex-
treme nervousness, dizcy spells and sick
headaches made me most miserable. I had
leen under the care ol our local physician
for some tune, but got no better. I was on
the vcre of nervous prostration. Had no
appetite, and could not sleep. 1 crew worse
an the uuy spells continued and lott flesh
and strength, 'dil those mwful days. A
lady fn.n l who liad taken Restorative Ner-
vine advised me to try it. I bought a bottle
at the local drui; store and when it was one-h- a

f gone I notiied that the medicine was
heliiinif me. 1 continued taking it according
to directions until I had lAcd three bottles
whef) I felt so limi.h better I slopped taking
it. I feci tl.at my prrcnt rn-nil- Improved
health is all due to lir. Mi es' Krslorntive
Nervine. I am i;r;ileful lor the lienelit 1 re-
ceived and i oiruiiend tlie Nervine wholly
on its mrits as a nerve tonic and restora-
tive." Mas. I'. M. JIououoom, Iislton,
Mats,

All dructs ti ll nd ifuaiantce first bottle
I'r. Miles' Krmedie- - .Send for free hook
on Nervous and limit liiscaws. AddrcM
Ltr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.

VINDOR HOUSE
W, If. HI "I l.r.U, Proprietor

418 Market SI., Ilarrlsburir P.,
(OppoalU I'. It. It. Itopol Kntranua)

t alll lor AH l'raliia-- t

Koomi, 25 und 60c. flood Mel, 25t
Uooft ocquiboiUiIooi.

Loss of Flesa
When you can't eat break.

fast, take Scott s Emulsion.
When you can't eat bread

rrid butter, take Scotfj
Emulsion. When you have

j :cn living on a milk diet and

vnnt something a little... ? . "'"H
nOUITShintf, tlKe JCOtf'

emulsion.
To get fat you must eal

iut. Scott s Emulsion is

rcai auener, a rcal

rength giver.
Those who have lost fid

;r;t to increase ail boo'

yes, not only fat. Scott's

'!sion increases them a!

'J-.- U LI I;'ii. diuou arid

ras, lor con

. t consumptives,

. vhildrcn, fcr i
..ccJ flesh, Scctt'i

-- r,;:!i:cn is a rich and com

fortable food, and a natural

tonic.
Scott's Emulsion for bone,

flesh, blood and nerve.

Ve w ill send jot
a irec sample.

Be sure thit this pittn
in me lorm ol a label dm
the wrapper ol every book

of Emulsion you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE
CHEMISTS,

409 Pearl St, N.y,

50c and $1 all drujji

C. RUTTER, M. D,

Physician and Surgeon,

Port Trevorton, Pa.
Offers Ills Professional Services to

the Public. All Calls Promptly At.

tended.

WANTED SEVEKAL 1'EltSiiNS OF Cm
ncter And kooi) riMtiitntion in riu-l- talt one ii

thin county ro'iuiri'il) to reiiri-wii- t and tini
tiscolil CHtnbliHlit'd wenltliy hu-ii- n - lioiiad
solid llnanviiil Htnntlini Nilut v wrtki- -l

with xpcnsoa ndilitional, all ';ivulilc lo tail
riirpct every Wednenilay front ow
llorpe ana enrrfntre furniHlied ivlu-- nrcnMyj
lii'ti'ri'noc". i.iii'inre i li lun'ru-- i '1 cnvtl
Colollml. 1TJ2 llearuorn t., t.'liiiii::...

MANAGER WANTED.
TruMlvnrthv liuly r irciitlt-in- i t r.

-s in tliij anil n';.
lorwolland kmnvn t.

liiutnriiil Minndinu '.'0. n -- u.i i:'
lind rxpi'ii-f- -, ai-- r.'irh Monil.
rt i'i fruin In a'liti;irtiT'. i

vnni'i'! ; '..itii'h
Atunaitcr, MO Tlnnon IJUl,'.,

il l! lit.

Widows' AiniisciiU'ii.
N'ntk'i1 is Ihti'IiV rIvci tlnl

W'l'lows' A ppr nsi'iuiMits iiii'lt-,- ' r

li:t vi lilr.l with I hi; ' IitU i.( ' t

I n'rl nf Mivdcr l.'niliitv fur i .it

Miiiul.iy, t ii-- Itli day nf Hi- ., A '

1. AppiNli'iiMiii'lit nf Sahiiri 11 ;iii
nf lnnii l Holunder. lute of Mi.l.ll. :

rrii-- i d, I'itM-tt'- to Pi! taken ilii'l r h Ut.

law.
Appr iiemi;f:t nf Amanda Wa--

(!. . Wat'iiur. Iat of Vcl 1'i irv
i loc ti"l to he taken iimlrr tile
law.

AppmiitMni'nt of Sunanim'i i n '

of .Inhn (tnihli. Iatt of Centre
I'lei-te- to he taken under tin- :1
law.

;. M. Jiiiism i, Cm
Middli'hnre;. Ta., Novcmljcr 14. I'."' ;.

KcKistcr's Xoiiccs.

Notice in lierehy Riven that t c f "."

naiiifd pi'lon have Illi d Ihelr .ihiiir..rV
iiiririiian nni r.xeeutora iieeoiini in i i
ter m tilllee of Huvder t'oiintv. ini'l t;

will lie nreented for coiillnn.'it'nn A'.A s

mil at tin- - Conn limine ut li 'g
.Monday, Dec. lllh, l'.Hd.

1. Kirn! and final account ot ''
Kieciltor of Inhn Klllili v. late uf Wed W
'I'ou'.ihIiIi, S,iViI.p I'riiiniv Pa il'T il

1. First nnif partial account nf I.

ninl Snliinm S. Hreenn, executor nl '"J
Sclirndcr. lute of AilalllH twn . Snyilir tfcl
llec'il

'A. mid ri"nl ftccontil of A. tr--

PoiiIIiim .ml l.nnrnH Uri.lni.r.
OMlate of Henry Pnntluii, lalo of Mm.

Ni.vlli.r I'.. Pi. . '.I.
1. Kind and final acronnt of I. - Jt: n-- tor of hainiicl Hnydur, late nf
nylllco., fit., iiecil. . 1

K p lrt ,.n.l llm.l nconiit i.f l'i. 1

i.h.l lllri.t,t II tun. nf td"
"

lti'lii-- i (ion., Into of Went llcavcr twi.
'o., I'u., dui' d. .
il. Hr-- t and llnal account of ''aim

hcruoradm. of the of ICIiu I",J
lnt ,,r WiimIOiivI..,. turn Nn vili-- ' ft.

7 k'li'u. ....I H..ul .....4 ..t InlTt
iul((,l,kiMlrf.t..ir ,tf tin ..Mti.t.i nf Alli'l- 1

. .in I y ,., r.iijriiiir n. in,'"- - ' j
M. Klrnl itml llni.l licroiinluf SW M
orun A. rtlcnirl

ilolin Mioiu-lt- . lata of l'oFy lw .u;
I'u., dectninad.

II. Win Ml
Ml.lilli-hnrn- . Nov. II, IH'I.

TIM I KK A 'OI.II ISi.wl
Take l.uxiillve lIniiiio-(uiiiii'- i

All iiriiKKitii rt'iuiiu i mi iu'msj
oIIh to i nn-- . K. W. (Irovi 'n t f
an cue 1 box. iifin.

"M
It the New and Bottor Jw

Food, do difforent from w)
that it iilcitMOB evoryboJy

jinckftg to-da- y nt your F'tfj
tu Omhm fouu ITeeo C I-- --

j


